Introduction {#S0001}
============

Council Directive 96/22/EC, as amended by Directives 2003/74/EC and 2008/97/EC, stipulates that all use of steroids, β-agonists or other substances for the chemical manipulation of animal growth is strictly banned in the European Union (EU). Accordingly, a National Residue Control Plan (NRCP) is drawn up each year by member states to monitor the abuse of growth promoters, involving sampling both on live animals at farm level and on carcasses at slaughterhouses and the subsequent chemical analysis performed by recognised laboratories. Based on the official results of samples taken for analysis by member states during the period 2005--10, a low incidence (around 0.2%) of non-compliances for illegal growth promoters has been reported (EFSA [@CIT0017]). However, the wide availability of anabolic substances on the black market, the seizures of growth-promoting preparations by veterinary officers or the police, and the results of histological screenings of target organs would point to a more widespread use of anabolic agents in meat cattle production than that emerging from the official figures (Courtheyn et al. [@CIT0010]; Cacciatore et al. [@CIT0003]; Stephany [@CIT0052]; Imbimbo et al. [@CIT0027]). Such a discrepancy may be explained by the use of cocktails of different active principles, each at very low dosage, or of drugs retaining the growth-promoting effects of a given class (e.g. steroids) but not included in the list of the molecules subjected to chemical monitoring in the frame of NRCPs (Mooney et al. [@CIT0034]). The issue of designing a battery of screening tests based on the countless biological effects of growth promoters -- mainly gonadal steroids, corticosteroids and β-agonists -- to target the chemical analyses has been raised by several researchers (for a review, see Nebbia et al. [@CIT0038]) and also by EFSA in a recent opinion on meat inspection of bovine animals (EFSA [@CIT0017]).

Aside from the histological screening, which is routinely applied in the frame of the Italian NRCP, a number of assays have been developed at slaughterhouse level. Changes in the expression of specific genes (Carraro et al. [@CIT0009]; Divari et al. [@CIT0014]; Cannizzo et al. [@CIT0006]) or proteins (Gardini et al. [@CIT0021]) in different target tissues (e.g. muscles, thymus, liver, gonads) have been proposed as indirect biological markers that may be suggestive of the exposure to a number of anabolic substances. A parallel approach involves the investigation of blood-based biomarkers, which have the advantage of being less invasive and theoretically more fit for purpose than the tissue-based ones in that they may be applied over the entire animal breeding cycle and are potentially suitable to high-throughput screening (Mooney et al. [@CIT0035]).

Several serum/plasma components have been proposed as indicators of the exposure to a number of anabolic agents in veal calves, used either alone or in combination. The application of a growth-promoting protocol comprising 17β-oestradiol, clenbuterol and dexamethasone (DEX) resulted in a marked lowering of the serum antioxidant capacity (SAC) in sampling corresponding to the administration of the oestrogen and the β-agonist (Nebbia et al. [@CIT0037]); a superimposing SAC response was observed in veal calves exhibiting serum 17β-oestradiol concentrations above the legal limits (Brambilla et al. [@CIT0002]). By contrast, DEX administration to veal calves according to a growth-promoting schedule caused SAC to increase slightly over both the controls and the pre-treatment values (Carletti et al. [@CIT0008]). A decrease in the circulating levels of cortisol, resulting from the known interference of glucocorticoids (GCs) with the hypothalamic-pituitary axis, has been reported as one of the most reliable indicators of the prolonged exposure to 'anabolic' dosages of such hormones, especially in conjunction with other biological tests like the histological screening of thymuses (Vascellari et al. [@CIT0055], [@CIT0054]). Osteocalcin, a small protein preferentially expressed in bone matrix, closely reflects osteoblast activity (for a review, see Neve et al. [@CIT0039]). Consequently, the detrimental effects of GCs on bone formation and strength are associated with a notable decrease in circulating osteocalcin in humans (O'Brien et al. [@CIT0040]) or in DEX-treated veal calves (Cacciatore et al. [@CIT0003]). Gonadal peptide hormones called inhibins, belonging to the transforming growth factor-β superfamily that regulates the pituitary follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) secretion, have been proposed as further biomarkers based on their involvement in both gonadal function and in the regulation of bone mass (Suresh et al. [@CIT0053]). A consistent fall in the circulating levels of ir-inhibin, representing the pool of different inhibins reacting with specific antibodies, has been detected in bulls subjected to either oestrogen or androgen treatments (Godfrey et al. [@CIT0022]) or administered with oestrogens and androgens followed by DEX (Cacciatore et al. [@CIT0003]). Finally, decreased serum urea levels are indicative of the exposure to anabolic agents in cattle (Preston et al. [@CIT0047]), in line with their positive effects on body nitrogen balance.

In view of a possible application under field conditions for screening purposes, however, it should be noted that the reliability of all the indirect serum biomarkers mentioned above has been proven under experimental conditions by comparison with matched controls. To provide reference profiles, a database should therefore be established and based on surely untreated veal calves raised under controlled conditions reproducing the current European animal management and breeding standards. In addition, there is increasing evidence that rather than looking at deviations from the 'normal' range values of a single biomarker, the combination of multiple biomarkers and the application of multivariate class modelling or discriminant classification techniques may improve the diagnostic potential of screening assays. Either approach has been successfully applied not only in humans for doping detection (Pottgiesser & Schumacher [@CIT0046]), alcohol abuse (Oliveri & Downey [@CIT0042]; Pirro et al. [@CIT0044]), or food origin control (Marini, Bucci, et al. [@CIT0030]; Marini, Magrì, et al. [@CIT0031]), but also in cattle to predict misuse of growth-promoting hormones (Cunningham et al. [@CIT0011]). Among the supervised pattern recognition methods, multivariate class modelling represents a suitable mean for data analysis, whenever a class of interest (i.e., untreated veal calves) has to be mathematically described, for example, on the basis of several biomarkers' values and with no bias from any other classes in the computation of the model. Compliance of other unknown samples (i.e., objects) to the modelled class can be investigated in decision-making processes (Oliveri & Downey [@CIT0042]; Pirro et al. [@CIT0044]). These techniques differ to the more widely used discriminant classification methods. A detailed description of their respective features in a decision-making process is beyond the aim of this article and can be found elsewhere (Oliveri et al. [@CIT0041]; Oliveri & Downey [@CIT0042]; Marini [@CIT0029]; Pirro et al. [@CIT0044]).

A wide portfolio of class modelling methods is available as tools for data analysis (Forina et al. [@CIT0020]; Oliveri & Downey [@CIT0042]; Marini [@CIT0029]). Among them, the unequal dispersed classes (UNEQ) model offers the advantage of working directly on the original variables (i.e., serum biomarkers) and building simple models (Oliveri & Downey [@CIT0042]; Pirro et al. [@CIT0044]). Its simplicity and straightforwardness in the interpretation of the outcomes directly translate in robustness (Seasholtz & Kowalski [@CIT0051]) and ease of introduction in complex interdisciplinary contexts such as that of food safety.

The present study describes the application of the UNEQ class model to define the class of untreated veal calves on the basis of five serum biomarkers (SAC, osteocalcin, urea, cortisol and ir-inhibin) that could be used as an alternative, biologically based, screening strategy for the evaluation of potential growth-promoter abuse.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Animals and study protocol {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------------

The study was performed on two groups of 6--7-month-old male Holstein-Friesian calves. The first group of untreated animals (controls, C) was composed of 50 animals enrolled in the study at 1--2 months of age and reared according to standard programmes of veal production following European Commission Directive 91/629, under controlled conditions, for 5 months. Calves were housed in groups of five and bucket fed with a milk replacer for 10 weeks; the diet was then gradually modified with the addition of a concentrated feed (composed by milk serum and fat) and with the introduction of a fibrous quota (a mixture of cereals in form of flakes). The means ± standard deviations (SD) of animal weight were 51 ± 10.9 and 208 ± 24.5 kg at the beginning and at the end of the study, respectively. Animals were vaccinated against the main viral diseases (IBR, Parainfluenza 3, BRSV and BVDV) (CATTLEMASTER^®^ Pfizer Animal Health, New York, NY, USA). Blood sampling was performed from each animal after 22 weeks of controlled rearing, corresponding to the age of 6--7 months. A second group (unknown, U) was included in the study, consisting of 421 veal calves of the same sex and breed, coming from commercial EU breeding units. Blood samples were taken at the same age intervals as for the controls.

Blood and urine collection {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------------

Blood and urine sampling was performed 3--4 weeks before slaughtering, which took place in EU-certified abattoirs. Blood was collected in the morning (09.00--11.00 hours) using 10 ml tubes (Venosafe^®^, TERUMO) from the jugular vein. After clotting, serum was separated by centrifugation at 1272*g* for 15 min at RT, divided into aliquots, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and then stored at −80°C until analysis. When appropriate, urine samples were concurrently collected after spontaneous micturition, divided into aliquots, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −20°C pending analysis. Particular care was taken at avoiding faecal contamination. Sampling was conducted in the frame of routine controls by licensed veterinarians, avoiding any possible physical pain or stress condition, in accordance with the EU current legislation on animal welfare.

Biomarker assays {#S0002-S2003}
----------------

Serum levels of osteocalcin, cortisol, ir-inhibin, urea and SAC were evaluated using commercially available kits, adapted for bovine serum, and namely N-MID^®^ Osteocalcin Elisa (IDS, Frankfurt, Germany), Cortisol EIA kit^®^ (Arbor Assays, Ann Arbor, MI, USA), Inhibin Alpha-Subunit (1--32) (Porcine) EIA kit^®^ (Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Karlsruhe, Germany), respectively. All analyses were performed as recommended by the manufacturers' protocols. Osteocalcin, cortisol and ir-inhibin levels were measured by interpolation of the standard curve of log standard concentrations versus normalised absorbances. Serum samples were appropriately diluted with kit buffers for cortisol and ir-inhibin assays to fall within the concentration range of the standard curve. The sensitivity of the osteocalcin assay was 0.5 ng ml^−1^, whereas that of the inhibin and cortisol assays were 0.04 ng ml^−1^, and 45.4 pg ml^−1^, respectively.

Urea concentrations were measured by an enzymatic ultraviolet (UV) method validated for bovine serum (IL Test^TM^ Urea^®^) using an ILAB Aries spectrophotometer (Instrumentation Laboratory, Bedford, MA, USA). Briefly, urea is hydrolysed enzymatically by urease to yield ammonia and carbon dioxide. The ammonia and α-oxoglutarate are converted to glutamate in a reaction catalysed by L-glutamate dehydrogenase. The rate of NADH disappearance at 340 nm is proportional to the urea concentration in the sample. The sensitivity of the test is 1.7 mg urea dl^−1^.

The OXY-Adsorbent test was employed to evaluate SAC. The test measures the ability of a serum sample to prevent the oxidative insult induced by a solution of hypochlorous acid. The sensitivity of the OXY-Adsorbent Test amounts to 25 µmol HClO ml^−1^.

UNEQ class modelling technique {#S0002-S2004}
------------------------------

UNEQ is a probabilistic class modelling technique that originated in the work of Hotelling in 1947 (Hotelling [@CIT0026]) and which was introduced into chemometrics by Derde and Massart ([@CIT0013]). It is based on the hypothesis of a multivariate normal distribution in each category and on the use of Hotelling's *T* ^2^-statistics to define a class space. Given a real matrix, the class model is defined as the centroid (i.e., the row vector containing the mean values of each variable for the samples of the category being modelled). A closed class space is calculated around the model. The class space is an ellipse in the case of two variables, an ellipsoid in the case of three variables and a hyper-ellipsoid in the case of more than three variables. The eccentricity and the orientation of the ellipse depend on the correlation between the variables and on their dispersion (Oliveri & Downey [@CIT0042]). The equation of the boundary represents a formulation of the squared Mahalanobis distance, which takes into account the correlation among variables for its computation (De Maesschalck et al. [@CIT0012]). The space boundaries -- used for the decision-making strategy on unknown samples -- are defined by the critical value of *T* ^2^-statistics, at a predetermined confidence level (*p* = 1 -- 2*α*) (Forina et al. [@CIT0019]). Whenever the squared Mahalanobis distance of a specific sample is smaller than the critical value (a sample that falls inside the closed boundary), the sample is recognised as 'compliant' with the class model, at a selected confidence probability. Conversely, if its squared Mahalanobis distance is larger than the critical value, the sample is rejected by the model (samples falling outside the boundary).

The UNEQ class model of the present study was developed by in-house Matlab (The MathWorks, Inc., Natick, MA, USA) routines.

Model preliminary confirmation analyses {#S0002-S2005}
---------------------------------------

pecimens of thymus, prostate and bulbourethral glands were collected at the abattoir from a representative number of Group U animals, classified as 'non-compliant' based on the UNEQ class modelling set-up in this study. Samples were immediately fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and stored at RT until paraffin embedding according to standard protocols. Representative sections (4 µm) were stained with haematoxylin and eosin for histological examination, which was performed by certified pathologists. Tissues were classified as 'negative', 'uncertain' or 'suspect' based on the absence or presence of specific histological lesions, in accordance with NRCP recommendations (PNR [@CIT0045]). In particular, the morphology of the thymus parenchyma was evaluated for light or severe adipose tissue infiltration and consequent cortical atrophy. As for prostate and bulbourethral glands, hyperplasia and light or severe metaplasia were considered.

Urine and serum samples from a representative number of Group U animals, classified as 'non-compliant' on the basis of the UNEQ class modelling, were submitted for chemical analysis to an ISO 17025-accredited laboratory using methods validated according to Regulation 2002/657/EC. Serum samples were analysed for the presence of natural sexual steroids by gas-chromatography-high-resolution mass spectrometry (GC-HRMS), while the presence of synthetic steroids and GCs in urine samples was detected through LC-MS/MS. A list of the searched analytes and their respective LOD and LOQ values is reported in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Table 1.Investigated analytes in serum and urines from veal calves (*n* = 24) of the 'unknown' group.SubstanceMatrixLOD (µg l^−1^)LOQ (µg l^−1^)*Sexual steroids*   17β-OestradiolSerum0.030.0317β-TestosteroneSerum12ProgesteroneSerum0.060.15EthinyloestradiolUrine0.301.5FluossimesteroneUrine0.551.516β-HydroxystanozololUrine0.150.55MethylboldenoneUrine0.301.5MethyltestosteroneUrine0.301.517α-NortestosteroneUrine0.30117β-NortestosteroneUrine0.301StanozololUrine0.300.5517α-TrenboloneUrine0.251.517β-TrenboloneUrine0.551.517α-BoldenoneUrine0.300.5517β-BoldenoneUrine0.300.55*Corticosteroids*   BeclomethasoneUrine0.21.5BetamethasoneUrine0.21.5DexamethasoneUrine0.21.5FlumethasoneUrine0.21.5FluorometholoneUrine0.21.5MethylprednisoloneUrine0.21.5PrednisoloneUrine0.21.5PrednisoneUrine0.21.5Triamcinolone acetonideUrine0.21.5

Results and discussion {#S0003}
======================

The descriptive statistical data for the five examined biomarkers (SAC, osteocalcin, urea, cortisol, ir-inhibin) of group C (*n* = 50) are reported in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. As far as SAC, urea, cortisol and ir-inhibin are concerned, average values from the present study comply with those already documented for the bovine species (Matsuzaki et al. [@CIT0033]; Carletti et al. [@CIT0008]; Mooney et al. [@CIT0035]; Mosher et al. [@CIT0036]). The range of serum osteocalcin levels in calves has been reported as relatively wide (Cacciatore et al. [@CIT0003]; Matsuo et al. [@CIT0032]). Such heterogeneity, reported also for humans, is attributable both to biological variability (e.g. age, diurnal and seasonal variation) and, principally, to the specificity of the commercial assays (Lee et al. [@CIT0028]). Indeed, osteocalcin exhibits a quite short half-life due to the proteolysis in fragments of various molecular weight and stability that gives reason for the divergent results from assays characterised by different immuno-recognition. Nevertheless, the average values found in the control calves are in line with those obtained in bull calves using a commercial kit detecting the same N-terminal mid fragment of osteocalcin as in our study (Matsuo et al. [@CIT0032]). [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} depicts the descriptive statistical data for the examined biomarkers of veal calves from Group U (*n* = 421). Table 2.Serum biomarker values from veal calves in the control group (*n* = 50).BiomarkerMean ± SDMinimumMedianMaximumOsteocalcin (ng ml^−1^)13.73 ± 3.296.7014.1521.60Cortisol (ng ml^−1^)22.82 ± 7.18.8122.0348.53Inhibin (ng ml^−1^)3.32 ± 1.860.603.0310.24Urea (mg dl^−1^)10.28 ± 3.035.0010.0020.00SAC (µmol HClO ml^−1^)352.63 ± 60.01250.27354.61488.66[^1] Table 3.Serum biomarker values from veal calves in the unknown group (*n* = 421).BiomarkerMean ± SDMinimumMedianMaximumOsteocalcin (ng ml^−1^)9.62 ± 2.170.109.429.83Cortisol (ng ml^−1^)24.83 ± 17.013.1319.45106.41Inhibin (ng ml^−1^)1.13 ± 0.630.041.046.36Urea (mg dl^−1^)14.21 ± 4.890.2313.7514.67SAC (µmol HClO ml^−1^)348.01 ± 72.123.47342.21661.04[^2]

The UNEQ class modelling technique has been used to study the class of controls (untreated veal calves, C, *n* = 50) and to define them according to the values of the serum biomarkers mentioned above. Then the UNEQ model was utilised to verify the compatibility of the U samples with the features of the C calves. By this class modelling approach, the decision regarding sample conformity is completely independent from the nature of 'non-compliant' samples (e.g. possibly growth-promoter-treated veal calves), and therefore suitable for use in applications where the representativeness of the class of 'non-compliant' samples is hardly definable. Indeed, the class of 'treated calves' is inherently inhomogeneous because of the various illegal treatments that can be perpetrated involving different classes of compounds (e.g. sexual steroids, GCs, β-agonists, etc.) and administration conditions (e.g. dosages, duration, schedules, combination of active principles) (Courtheyn et al. [@CIT0010]). On the contrary, the class of controls can be defined clearly as veal calves reared under good, safe and highly standardised breeding conditions following European guidelines (EC Directive 91/629), and this is the only class of samples affecting the decision-making process according to the adopted approach.

[Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the Mahalanobis distance (log scale) of all the controls (C, blue symbols) and the unknowns (U group). The horizontal red line defines the critical distance (based on the *T* ^2^-statistics) used to discriminate between 'compliant' and 'non-compliant' samples at a fixed confidence level for the class space (95% of sensitivity). The samples above the line are rejected from the model and identified as different from the controls (182 samples, 43.2% of the total unknown), while the samples with a smaller distance (below the line) are accepted and recognised as 'compliant' (239 samples, 56.8% of the total unknowns). In [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, the order of the unknowns has been arranged so that all the 'compliant' cases are grouped together and colour labelled in green, while all 'non-compliant' cases are grouped sideways and colour labelled in red. Figure 1.Distribution of the Mahalanobis distance (log values) for Group C and Group U animals. Blue figures = Group C; green figures = Group U, compliant animals; and red figures = Group U, non-compliant animals.

Whenever models are built for decision-making processes, even if confined at a screening level as in our case, validation of the prediction performances of those models is of great importance in order to provide information about their actual validity and usefulness in relation to the studied problem (Forina et al. [@CIT0020]). In this specific study, no further controlled trials have been performed, in that no surely untreated and treated veal calves -- outside the training sample set (control calves, Group C) -- were available to estimate model sensitivity and specificity, respectively (Forina et al. [@CIT0020]; Oliveri & Downey [@CIT0042]). Nevertheless, a rough estimation of model specificity was indirectly and tentatively estimated by further independent techniques (i.e., chemical and histological examinations) described in the Materials and methods section. In more detail, 52 out of the 182 calves classified as 'non-compliant' by the model based on the examined serum biomarkers were selected randomly from farms showing percentages of non-compliance higher than 60% and the corresponding tissue samples submitted to histological examination. Furthermore, 24 serum and urine samples taken randomly from the same calf group (*n* = 52) were submitted to chemical analysis ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The overall results of both the target tissue histological evaluation and the analytical investigations are depicted in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. In veal calves, thymic lesions are typically associated with the prolonged exposure to synthetic halogenated GCs, such as DEX, even at low dosages (Biolatti et al. [@CIT0001]; Cannizzo et al. [@CIT0005]). By contrast, the fraudulent administration of oestrogens alone or associated with other sexual steroids entails the onset of a various degree of epithelial metaplasia in the accessory sex glands (Groot et al. [@CIT0024], [@CIT0025]; Schilt et al. [@CIT0050]). In our study, 24 samples out of the 52 (46%) investigated calves exhibited lesions in at least one of the examined tissues, and were therefore classified as 'uncertain' or 'suspect'. The large majority of the histological alterations (*n* = 21) occurred in the thymus, while the prostate (*n* = 7) and the bulbourethral glands (*n* = 1) were affected to a lesser extent. Lesions simultaneously involving different target tissues (i.e. thymus and prostate or bulbourethral glands) were observed in five animals. A similar quali-quantitative pattern was reported in two different histological screening surveys conducted in northern and southern Italy, respectively (Regione Piemonte [@CIT0048]; Imbimbo et al. [@CIT0027]). As regards the results of the chemical analyses, none of the 24 serum and urine samples was certified as legally 'non-compliant' with respect to any of the investigated analytes. However, amounts of 17β-boldenone and/or prednisolone higher than the respective LODs but lower than the respective LOQs were detected in urine samples from six calves, which did not exhibit histological changes in the examined target tissues. Although scientific evidences suggest that 17β-boldenone and prednisolone may have an endogenous origin in cattle (Scarth et al. [@CIT0049]; Ferranti et al. [@CIT0018]), it should be noted that a relative high incidence of non-compliances for either compound in bovines has been reported in the results from NRCPs performed by EU member states in the 2005--10 period (EFSA [@CIT0017]). The trace urinary levels found in our study might be consistent with the use of very low doses of hormonal active principles for growth-promoting purposes, which is known to be the strategy currently adopted by dishonest breeders (Nebbia et al. [@CIT0038]). Moreover, 17β-boldenone has rapid excretion kinetics, meaning that concentrations below the established LOQ value can be reached in about 36 h, after a single oral administration (Draisci et al. [@CIT0015]). On the other hand, prednisolone undergoes an extensive biotransformation, resulting in most cases in urinary GC levels below the LOD, even during treatment with a growth-promoting schedule (Cannizzo et al. [@CIT0004]). Interestingly, none of the six calves in which trace levels of either analyte (both in one case) could be demonstrated displayed appreciable histological changes in target tissues. Aside from the kinetic characteristics of 17β-boldenone and prednisolone detailed above and the likely use of very low dosages, the lack of correspondence between the histological and the analytical results in such calves might be explained by the peculiar effects of either active principle on target tissues. Furthermore, in calves treated with 17β-boldenone, the epithelial cells of sex accessory glands were characterised by a picture of hypersecretion rather than by epithelial hyperplasia or metaplasia (Groot & Biolatti [@CIT0023]). On the other hand, the administration of prednisolone to beef cattle for growth-promoting purposes did not elicit the lymphocyte depletion and thymus atrophy (Cannizzo et al. [@CIT0006]), as typically observed upon prolonged exposure to other synthetic GCs such as DEX (Vascellari et al. [@CIT0055]). Figure 2.(colour online) Flow chart of the study. Table 4.Results of the histological evaluation (*n* = 52) and chemical analysis (*n* = 24) of selected samples from the 'unknown veal calves' group classified as 'non-compliant' with respect to the UNEQ class model based on the levels of five serum biomarkers. Histological evaluationChemical analysisSampleThymusProstateBulbourethral glandsSerumUrine^a^V01SuspectCompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantV02CompliantCompliantCompliantCompliant17β-BOLD detected \< LOQV03CompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantV04UncertainCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V05UncertainCompliantUncertainn.a.n.a.\
n.a.\
CompliantV06UncertainCompliantCompliantn.a.V07UncertainCompliantCompliantCompliantV08UncertainUncertainCompliantn.a.n.a.V09CompliantCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V10CompliantCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V11CompliantCompliantCompliantCompliant17β-BOLD detected \< LOQPRED detected \< LOQV12UncertainUncertainCompliantCompliantCompliantV13CompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantV14UncertainCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V15SuspectUncertainCompliantn.a.n.a.V16CompliantUncertainCompliantCompliantCompliantV17UncertainCompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantV18UncertainCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V19CompliantCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V20CompliantCompliantCompliantCompliant17β-BOLD detected \< LOQV21UncertainCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V22UncertainCompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantV23UncertainCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V24CompliantCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V25CompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantV26UncertainUncertainCompliantn.a.n.a.V27CompliantUncertainCompliantn.a.n.a.V28UncertainCompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantV29UncertainCompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantV30SuspectCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V31UncertainCompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantV32CompliantCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V33CompliantCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V34CompliantUncertainCompliantCompliantCompliantV35CompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantV36CompliantCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V37CompliantCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V38CompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantV39UncertainCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V40CompliantCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V41CompliantCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V42CompliantCompliantCompliantCompliant17β-BOLD detected \< LOQV43CompliantCompliantCompliantCompliant17β-BOLD detected \< LOQV44SuspectCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V45CompliantCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V46CompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantV47CompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantV48CompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantPRED detected \< LOQV49CompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantCompliantV50CompliantCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V51CompliantCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.V52CompliantCompliantCompliantn.a.n.a.[^3][^4][^5]

Conclusions {#S0004}
===========

In the present study, we have elaborated a multivariate UNEQ analysis on 50 veal calves bred under standard conditions, based on the levels of five serum biomarkers known to reflect the exposure to the main classes of compounds illegally used as growth promoters in veal calves. In the official screening methods, the relatively low sensitivity and specificity of the applied techniques are critical factors in determining the compliance of a given sample. Our model could represent a biologically based alternative screening test in which the unknown samples are rejected (i.e. are considered 'non-compliant') based on their distance from a centroid (i.e. the Mahalanobis distance) which takes into account both the absolute biomarkers' values and their inter-correlations. The application of our statistical approach to 421 commercially bred veal calves resulted in the identification of 182 'non-compliant' individuals, part of which (*n* = 52) were selected for further histological (*n* = 52/52) and chemical (*n* = 24/52) investigations. Our findings indicate that 24 out of the selected 52 calves exhibited histological changes in target tissues (thymus, prostate or bulbourethral glands), and hence classified as uncertain or suspect cases. In addition, trace amounts (\< LOQ) of 17β-boldenone or prednisolone were found in urine samples from six calves, which did not show any histological lesions. Overall, the congruence between the histological and chemical methods and the proposed multivariate UNEQ analysis based on serum levels of five selected biomarkers was approximately 58% (30/52). Such a percentage of congruence is likely to be underestimated. Indeed, in our study, blood samplings for biomarker assays were collected 3--4 weeks before slaughter and subsequent tissue collection, a period that closely approaches the duration of the histological signature in cattle thymus (Cannizzo et al. [@CIT0004]) or in bovine male accessory sex glands (Duffour & Grandmontagne [@CIT0016]). As a further line of evidence, routine histological screening tests alone are unsuitable to detect exposure to another class of widely used illicit growth promoters like β-agonists, and only partially able to detect lesions in target tissues from low-dosage sexual steroid-treated calves, unless they are integrated with specific immunohistochemical assays (Cannizzo et al. [@CIT0007]; Pezzolato et al. [@CIT0043]). More to the point, as already outlined in the previous sections, the rapid excretion kinetics of many anabolic compounds in the bovine species as well as the use of different active principle combinations, often at low dosages and/or of unknown structure, greatly limit the general reliability of the chemical analysis. Finally, the list of the analytes used for analytical investigations in the present study did not include β-agonists, which are still used as illegal growth promoters and are able to affect the serum levels of the measured biomarkers (Nebbia et al. [@CIT0038]).

This study only presented a preliminary estimation of method validation. Further experiments are warranted to verify both experimental sensitivity, by analysing other certainly untreated animals, and experimental specificity, by analysing animals that will be purposely treated with growth-promoting substances. Over time, the application of the model on a higher number of samples analysed under diverse conditions will provide a broaden overview of the general applicability of this methodology. The possibility to understand to which extent an illicit treatment can be reflected in a significant variation of the examined serum biomarkers is of interest, as well as the role played by potential confounding factors, for example, stress conditions, diseases or medications, that might alter the panel of biomarkers. Indeed, there is scant information about the effects of physio-pathological events (e.g. stress or diseases) or allowed therapeutic treatments (that should be officially declared) on the levels of the selected biomarkers. However, it should be noted that any such conditions that could alter the biomarker profile and be identified by our model would potentially represent a deviation from a picture representing good, safe and highly standardised breeding conditions. Therefore, the multivariate approach elaborated in this study could be potentially used as a part of quality control programmes in the veal calf industry.
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[^1]: Note: SAC, serum antioxidant capacity.

[^2]: Note: SAC, serum antioxidant capacity.

[^3]: Note: Serum samples were assayed for the presence of natural sexual steroids; urine specimens were analysed for the presence of synthetic sexual steroids and of corticosteroids. The full list of the searched analytes and the corresponding LOD and LOQ values is depicted in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.

[^4]: 17β-BOLD, 17β-boldenone; PRED, prednisolone; n.a., not analysed.

[^5]: The concentration of the identified analytes was in all cases higher than the LOD but lower than the LOQ.
